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"The Private Secretary.*'
From the Press and Reporter, irt

tho region of which is situated that
nominally boom town, Prosperity,
wo clip the following startling and
alarming intelligence:

"A MYSTNKlOUS VISIT"
"Of BUTLJUl'S I'UIVATK SBCJIKTAUY AX
NKWHKIIRY.UK ON VOUH (IUA11I) UK-
FOKMKUS."
"Senator Butler's private secre¬

tary, Mr. Roper, was In Newberry
lust month. The object of his visit
is a mystery unless ho was thero
for tho purpose of buying somo
Tlllmanito to desert his faction in
order to be Postmaster at New-
berry. Wait fellow Reformers and
you may soo who the traitor is.
He is known, and is boing watched."

"Reform Kit."
"Reformors" of Newborry, from

tho cavornous depths of Its heart tho
Advertiser doplores your most
pltooue, plight. When the Ery-
manthoan boar laid wosto the
country round about Psophis there
was a vigilant and avenging Her¬
cules to catch him in a net but it
would appear that this ravening
secretary has done tho damage
while you slept. Will you kindly
inform us whoro your Hercules
was at?
Nowborrian8, it is, alas! and lo!

a horrible fate that has visited you.
It "cuts us to the heart" to contem¬
plate how this fiend in secretary's
form, or serpent's form, or croco¬
dile form or perhaps re-form or
some other terrible form has circu¬
lated among you and wrought
havoc "last month," violating the
sweet and fragrant serenity of
balmy May. When we remember
that the object of his visit is still a

"mystery" it racks our soul to con¬
sider tho unknown and unimagined
seeds of devilment that he may
have sown. Who can say that this
creature instigated by the very old
Satan himself did not spread the
contagion of "political leprosy" and
that it is not secretly raging from
Mollohon to Dutch Fork? We con-

juro you by all tho tribe of Benja¬
min to freely use disinfectants. It
is moreover our solemn duty to
warn tho "Reformers" of Laurens
to declaro a strict qu a ran ti n e

against all Newberry reformers un¬
til every suspicion of the foul dis¬
ease is banished from your metes
and bounds.
But what means tho ominous

language of "buying somo Tillman-
ite?" Is our fondly cherished faith
that Newberry "Reformers" were
unpurchasable to be thus rudely
shattered? Can it be that they
may be enticed by tho paltry al¬
lurements of a post office in an Anti
town ? Or do you mean to convey
tho idea that thoy will not come
much higher than throe for a quar¬
ter?
We respectfully suggest that you

rise in your wrath and extermi¬
nate tho "traitor" alluded to. It is
no use to "wait, 'reformers,' that
you may see who the traitor is."
Stab him in the dark and shoot
him on tho spot. His case calls for
condign punishment. The proper
thing to do is to lynch him quick
or else apply the deadly black list.
The time has come for action

"reformers of Newberry. It is
your duty to bold another caucus,
pass a resolution and so blast for-
ovor the "traitor" whose existence
is suspected and whose physiology
the wily and wandering secretary
may havo rubbed up against.
To quote the burning words of a

celebrated secret circular issued in
ancient timos by an eminent states¬
man who seems about to disappear
into the abysmal depths of privato
life, "let nono pass and rep iss un¬
less thoy aro pioporly vouched lor."

l>r. W. J. Alexander,
Dr. W. J. Alexander, who died

In Darlington last week while
widely known in the State was

perhaps best known to a few hun¬
dreds of tho yoonger generation of
South Carolinians Who met him
from day to day in tho class room.
They will remember him as char¬
acterized for a noble purity of life
which silently but profoundly im¬
pressed itself on his associates and
for a high moral heroism which
did not shrink from grappling with
problems whoso serious and vital
consequences to himself nono
other could so justly estimate.
No one who knew him will deny

tho Intellectual valor which be un¬

obtrusively illustratod In following
the unexplored paths woro an ab¬
solutely unselfish reason led him.

Personally the writer feels a sin¬
cere sorrow that Dr. Alexander
should have died and believes that
In his departure tho world has lost
a brilliant and original think'er and
a man who was earnestly and
simply good.
The Advertiser does not object

to seeing Donaldson, Tlllman, Irby,
Shell, Oaughman and Perry recon¬
ciled and In the same boat pulling
togethor. Whenever an intelli¬
gent farmer who is not an offlee-
soefcer renounces Tlllmanism that
is a distinct gain to the real reform¬
ers who style themselves Anti* or
Conservatives.

Filching JLlberty,
If the officials make no sincere

effort to prohibit Illicit liquor soil¬
ing ami recognize ,that the State
having embarked in the business
for boodle must meet all compe-1
tition open or concealed, then the
disponsary Bcheme may meet with
some success in tho way of making
money. That is to say that the
Slate will fail to monopolize the
sale of good whiskey at fancy
prices and that its endeavor to leg¬
islate chonp drinks out of tho mar¬
ket will not materialize. Tho ob-
staclo is that the law lacks the re-

spoct of at least a third of tho poo-
ple of tho 8tate and no sort of "reg¬
ulation" Is wortli a counterfeit cop¬
per that Is not uphold by some¬

thing approaching enlightened if
not unanimous public sentiment.
There are democrats in South Car¬
olina and they aro Intelligent men
thousands in numbor whoso sense
and feelings resent the notion that
tho government, governor or any¬
body olso «hall tllctato to them
from whom thoy shall purchase
any article whatever. From just
such the dispensary may expect a

contempt which will not bo of tho
silent kind.
Tho dispensary law deliberately

filches from every freeman a por¬
tion of Iiis private rights and un¬
dertakes to declare and emphasize
tho power of Iho State to appropri¬
ate tho liberty of the citizen at will.

It does'nt matter who knows that
the A.DVBBTI8KR is opposed to any
kind of prohibitory or interfering
legislation with the whiskey traflic
and that it can only Justify high or

low license Oh tho ground that in¬
toxicants aro not necessaries and
aro consequently proper objects of
taxation for purposes of revenue

only.
If the underlying principles of

tho dispensary are rational the ar¬

guments against socialism, nation¬
alism and "Bellainyism" aro trivial
and tho success of tho schomo as a

department of the government will
demonstrate tho practical superior¬
ity of paternalism over democratic
ideas. If the dispensary meets
with the succes that its friends pre¬
tend to hope for we beliovo that
it will mark tho beginning of the
overthrow of local self govern¬
ment by centralized rule.
We do not and will not incite tho

disregard of any law unless there
is urgent and immediate reason
and in this case there is not. But
we cannot but denounce the whole
scheme as an insult and au inva¬
sion of the prlvcleges incident
to Carolinian manhood and which
it is the inherited duty of Carolin¬
ians to maintain.

Gov. Tillman has lorded it until
ho can afford to oat a little humble
pie. Tho rules made by tho Board
of Control, of which His Excelloncy
is chief, is a humiliating concession
to tho railroads in the State. They
aro asked to play the part of tho
spy and report all intoxicants
shipped to private citizens over
their lines, that tlio same may be
seized and confiscated. It is hardly
probable that the Railroad author-
ties will bo purchased on such de¬
grading terms. It is humiliating
to an ordinary citizen to witness
tho low estate into which the
chief of even such a small concern
as South Carolina has fallen. We
had thought the mission of what
A. B. W. calls the Refawmers, was
to raise the state from the slough
of rottenness into which her rulers
for two hundred years had de¬
graded her. See manifesto of 1890.

The Orangeburg Times ana Dem¬
ocrat is responsible for this:
, "The candidate of the Reformers
for Governor in the next election
should bo a man who is thoroughly
in sympathy with tho movement
and who has the ability to carry
out the measures already inaugu¬
rated by the Legislature. Such a
man wo believe tho Hon. John
Gary Evans, of Ailcen, to be."
The ADVERTISER would perhaps

oppose the Hon. John Gary Evans'
candidacy but at the same time wo
should be delighted to 3eo him the
standard boarerof tho "reformers."

This item is from tho Oconeo
N ows:
"By mutual consent oi all mem¬

bers present at the last mootingof Walhalla Lodge, No. 20L I. O.
G. T., tho order was discontinued
and all surplus funds in the hands
of tho treasurer voted to tho Cath¬
erine Park Construction Company."
Does this lodge capitulato to tho

dispensary or dues it consider that
the light is won and that thero are
no more worlds left to conquer?

All of your contemporaries, Mr.
Wallace, regrot that you aro to
leave the Nowberry Observer, a pa¬
per which your pen and rare pro¬
fessional skill has made so bright
ond conspicuous an ornament to
tho country press of South Caro¬
lina. While wo congratulate you
that your lot is to bo cast in pleas¬
ant places lot us cling to tho hope
that some day you may be pleased
to return to your first love.

Doubtless now and then thero is
an editor who is also a politician
and office-seeker and yot a man so
wedded to the good of his people
that his paper may b« relied upon
to spoak loldly oven when its ul-
teranoes may mar his prospects,
but such precious specimens are
neither common nor fashionable.

We publish in another column a

recent associated press dispatch
under the heading "Cost of the
Silver folly" which sheds a Hood of
light on the danger oi the free
coinage craze.

We respectfully inform our es¬
teemed fellow being tho Aiken
Journal and Review that in a para¬
graph printed some two or three
weeks ago we Intended no refer¬
ence to any of his previous remarks
and ours were not thought of in
connection with his.

It may be that a tiger rampant
will be an appropriate emblem for
a now coat of arms for the State.

Mount vi lie.
Did it ever occur to.you, Mr. Ed¬

itor, that ono of the purest tilings
in tills world is a sister's Jove.
When the path way is beclouded
and butterfly Irlends forsake one.
the deeper the darkness the
brighter shines a sister's love.I
Know.
Joy and gladness fill the air in

and around Mountvilie; beauty
reigns supremo. Two haudsomo
Kates, either could make a "Hot-
spur" almost forswear his king.
Miss Kate Uoogler and Miss Kate
Holloway and Miss Bessie Cooglor.
all from Abbeville, noted for her
refinement, her noble men and her
beautiful women.
Mrs. M. M.Tongue and SOU, JcSä ,

visited the family of J. O.Cook ono
day this week. Mrs. Tongue al¬
ways receives a cordial welcome
wherever she goes. JeSso is Just
from Nashville and his standing
liiere is an honor to himself, to the
careful trainin» of his parents and
to his former instructor, Mr. I'ur-
rottj who, extolling Jesse's aptness
ami energy often said he was .sine
to succeed and so rhoto it be.
The recent rains have given an

impetus to farming operations. H
is nip and tuck between the hoe
and the grass.plowing intermit¬
tent. The crops look line if they
are grassy. They remind mo of
Joe Ligou's COlt "head up and tail
Up but full of ticks."

It is a good thills to go lo Mount¬
vilie occasionally. One foels better
after visiting Aunt Zilly, Cousin
Sallie, Grannie L. etc.
We are counting the days anx¬

iously that must be knelled to si¬
lent slumber in the dread ceme¬
tery ol Time before our school ex¬
hibition conies oil'. Prof. Ewart is
a number one teacher and ho has
tho right material to give us some'-'
thing lo be long remembered.
Among the enterprises of Mount¬

vilie, Charlie Golden says there is
a "cattery" but 1 will await further
developments before making spec¬ial notice thereof. K.

Cross Hill Notes.
After several days of rainy bad

weather the sun is again shining
and the farmers are making every
edge cut, for during the wet weather
General Green has gained a strong
foothold.
The Railroad Company lias just

completed two platforms at this
place for the convenience of loading
the Harris Lithia water, of which
a largo quantity is daily shipped
from this point.
Wo notice Messrs W. 0. Rasor

and J. W. Simmons sailing around
In new surries.
Mrs. Coogler and her two charm¬

ing daughters Misses Kate and
Bessie of Abbeville are over for
somo time. Miss Minnie Black, of
Columbia, is visiting here also.
A society was organized last Sun¬

day at the Baptist Church to be
known as the Cross Hill Baptist
Mission Baud.
Tho Cross Hill boys and Gold-

ville boys crossed bats last week
on the Qoldville dlmond. The Cross
Hill boys fairly humped them¬
selves, and scored n victory ol" IS
to 11. The boys are jubilant over
their victory, and well they may
be for they have not lost a single
game this season.
We return many thanks to that

estimable lady, Mrs. R. l>. Nance,!for a basket of nice large luciotis
peaches.

If the care of the hair were maile
a part of a lady's education, we
should not see so many gray heads,and the use of Hall's Hair Re-
newer would be unnecessary.
m^mmm^amwmvmesainMwminMwtMwmtmmmmaama^iviv-jextxji

Cancers tothe Neck
Terrible Choking Sensation

Mra. James Baker
of Locust Valley, Long Island.

"Four years ago, while living in Trinidad,
Colorado, a small lump appeared ou my neck,
which gradually swclled-aiul dovetoped into an
ii.tri,»» i) pttiaful livid -on v, un a centre
Till d with griuiulatlons liko shot. Auothor sore
Oppenrod mi iiicli or two distant, and I had to
glvo up and roturn to my parents In Brooklyn.
Physicians pronounced tliem cancers and

Performed An Operation
for their removal. I sutlerod a great deal
bofoio.the operation, and tar worso sluce. Ono
ot the cancers, tho smaller one, healed ovor but
was as soro as ever, whllo tho other did not
hoalnnd was worse. The physicians told mo I
would have to submit to another operation, but

I said I would Die First
? similar lump a year ago came on tho right side
of my nock. For many mouths I could swallow
onlyltquld or very soft food, and sometimes found
limit diflletiUy in »pea !iio;; nloiid. At tllO
suggestion of a frlond, I began taking Hood's
Karsaparilla, and tho only thing 1 rogrot is that
I did not take It years ago, and thus havo pre¬
vented terrible suffering, for had I taken the
medicine. I sincerely bellovo I should not have
needed any operation at all. Theso sores ore
now, after taking two bottles,

Completely Cone
and, I am satisfied, permanently healed up.
Tho lump on tho right sldo of my ucck baa
nearly all dried up, aud no longer causes mo

Hood's s Cures
any Inconvenience. I can oat anything once
more, aud can uso my voice as well as ovor;'*
Mn3..hvuF.s BAKBR, Locust Valley, Long Island
Hood's Pills euro Nausea, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Biliousness. 8old by all druggists.

^SPECIALISTS
(UcKiil'ir Ormliiutca.)

Arn Die loading and most successful specialists and
. 111 Blvo you help.

Younjrand mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable re¬
sults havo follow¬ed our treatment.Many yean of
vui leu and success'tut experience
tu tho use of cura¬tive methods üi e
wo ntonoownaiMcontrol fni' till dls-
oidcrsot' men WhoMiava weak, uncle-

Kvoloneu or dis-
(cased organs, or
¦Who are sufferingjfrom errors of¦youth and excess,IJorwho are nervous
land Impotent,Itlio bcoi n of iin'ir
gfcllows iind tho
contempt of tiu'ir
friends and com¬
panion*, lends usto c;:i>r:iule« to nil patient". If tliey can possiblytu- reilmv.l. our own exclunlvo treutiuent.»'ii ull'ortl 0>ourC.

Womt.X! Don't you want to get cured of thatwonkitom with a trentmont tlmt you can use atlionio «niii'ut Instruments? Our wonderful treat¬ment uatcured others, Whynotyou? Try it.
CI.VTARRlTi nn.l diseases of tho Skin, Blood,Ut ft, Liver and Kidneys.
«"vrxrfT.r.". -Tho mo! t rapid, cafe and cfTecttvcreinedy. a i ornplolo Cure Uiiurnuteed.
;«K"iv DtSBAfl'Ra of till kinds cured where

many others have tailed.
r.v\.YTTfrc.\r. iusciiakoks promptlycurtM)IuafcAV days. Quick, sure und unfo. ThiaIniftutH UK er. nnd Oonorhcea.

v'S, TRUTH ANl> PACTS.
W fi havo cured rases of Chronic Diseases thatIm .. failed lo get cured nl tho hands of other special*i ts atd medical Institutes,
..^Muaea.Jltl'lM BMBERthlll there Is hopefor yon. <; still no other, an you may wasto vatuablotime. Ohialn our treatment nt once.
it.Mi.ir.» of freo and cheap treatments. We rIv.>(liobu't mid most Ectcntlllo treatment nt modcratou vim enn he done for safe and Sk'lh'ulr'l&t'.H coiiNiiltntlon nt the oft).-o orIi i.;. I, Thorough exninlliatlOll nnd enreful dingno !., A homo treatment can heglyoii In amajority> Seild for Symptom Ulunk No. 1 for Men-

... ii w min "i No. :i for sklu Diseases. Alloorrj.;. < nnaworofl promptly. Business strictly ct.t i'tl, Kntlro treatment sent froe from obsenlion, lit if.- loour patients, buuksuud l-n liu

Address or call ou.

OR. HATHAWAY & CO
*' i«a South Broud Street, ATLANTA, 0'

for Infants and (Children.
"CMtorU Is bowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior.to »ny proscriptionknown to mo." IT. A. Ancmta, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 1 Castoria . is bo universal «tut
Its merits so well known that It seems ft work
of supererogation to endorse it. Fow oretlio
intelligent families who do not koop Castoria
witblu easy reach."

Cahlos Martyn, D.h.,
Now York City.

Lato Pastor Iiloomlngdalo Keformod Church.

Oastnrla mrrce Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, DlaiThcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gcetion,
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your 1 Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it luvt» iuvariahly produced beneficial
results."

F.Dwix F. Parum, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 198th Btroet and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tri« Ckktauk Coupanv, 77 Murray Strkkt. Nkw Yore.

The World's Fair Route from the South
S OVKK THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

FROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SLRVICE

INCLUDCS

Pullman Vestibulo Sleeping arid Hülfet Pnrlor Car*.
Only Route Through tho Indiana

Natural Gas Bolt.
THROUGH TICKETS

via TMtSe UM I AND TMt Itl conni CTIONH CAN lir Rf CJfil O
at THE PJIINCIIAl TlCKlT OffKM Ol

. SOUHUHN IIAIIWAVS.
FOB fiFtCIAl INfOHMATtON in REGARD TO RATM AHB

an/ hisiKiD vi iau8 tor.crKNinr. this FIRST-CLASS
8ERVICE, PifAsi. Aliw in piiisos on 1.1 kiiih en
Ttlf CjRAM TO HTHin Of* DIE lOUOWINQ!
B;B. Um. fcwthcrn IWf »R.'ot. - KASaVII.il r'
019. R. TIOMrSOH, S. B. P«a r A-rent, I.FXIM.TuS, 1.1I. ASnmOV D ulnrl Pi»s r »K»nl. - LOUISYILUi, IV.
EUUIX HOODT. AuitUnl GtuerAl P.i. r Ucnt.

U.M. 0»r. Ii ulk »aJ Vim gu, CniOIKVATr, 0.

And windy advertising un&urportcd by facts have played out. Trashy
merchandise can no longer be palmed oil" on an intelligent

public for first class goods. People have learned to
discriminate between Hie good and the spuri¬

ous. Herein lies the secret of

OUR SUCCESS-

It is selling the BEST at the price of Inferior Articles and strictlyavoiding MISREPRESENTATIONS that lias Wen the Hearts andPockets of the people for us. Let others do as they will we will adhere
strictly to our rule.

"BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY."

Eoi
Foi
Foi

pome
Foi
Foi
Foi

come
For

more
Foi
Foi

the best 5, 10, 15, 20 and 35 els. Dress Goods come to see us.
the best 35, «15, 50, 65 and 75 cts. Dress Goods come to sec us.
the best 85c, i.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 2.00 and a.50 Dress Goods

to sec us.
the best line of the newest things in Ladies' Hats come to see us.
a White Lawn at 5cts, worth Sets, come to see us.
India Linen at S, 10, 12! and 15 cts, worth 10, 12!,, 15 and 2octs,to see us.
beautiful Plaid Lawns at S, iu, 12 and i ^cb , worth 35 per cent,
money, come to see us. ?
the best line of novelties in Printed Goods come to see us.
the best line of Shoes in Western Carolina conic to see us.

Our Clothing Stock
Can't be downed in Quality, and our prices have been made with a spe¬

cial view of moving it, and our large sales in this department
warrants us in saying our figures are right.

FOR NOBBY AND STAPLE STRAW HATS WE \KJ

IIEADQJJARTERS.

r Eg H £.

We Are On Top Once Again.
And am prepared to furnish any 1 hint; In my hue at roasonablo
rates. New Goods arc arriving every day. Mendln« and repair¬
ing done ai short not loo anil special attention ajlvon (o watches.

¦¦¦¦

Sji iverwa rev,. Clocks-. Kimis
And in Fact Rvorythlng Kepi in a l«'lral Class l&jtablishuv n(. Call at

' & M, VISAJNJSK A'S
Jewelry Store, SovtlflWCHt Corner <>i' Public square.

ft I 1
HAUUIS' LITHIA IMC! NGS, S. C*.

Alter a long anil varied experience in the use of Mineral Watortj 'rein .';{:,">'sources, both lorolgn mikI domestic, l am fully persuaded thai 11 a l»l. jy 1.1 J ,WATIJit possesses olllcacy in the iroatinont of itllUctlouH <»i the- Kidnoy ana
liladdor unenuallori by nny other water >l which 1 have m«>do trial.

This opinion is bnsod upon observation of its olleels on my patients lor 1 no past
threoyoars, during which time 1 Imvo proscribed it freely and almost uniiornny
with hoiioai in tlio modicablu inabulios abovo moutionod.

When failure lo rollovo lias occurred, I have Imputed II to htsuiucicnl uso on lit
Water, for my oxperionco loaches mo, that from 0110 i" 1 w quarts daily siiottui i".
urteil from two to four wooks. to socuro ha full remedial rhVeisj.

a. N. TAI<IA i Mi I'., Columbia, S. <

J.T. II Alt MS, Wntorloo, 8.C.
.. ....,..11. ar Sir: I foul t-reat benefit from the use of youii Mihla \\ utt1 eon mi 1

it n line ionic, and general regulator of tho dlgosi ion, 1 1 well as \ ory olhcaclotts w
lho*c diseases lor which Lithia is conshlorod soinewhal of a »pooMh«.

J IHK 114 J. I). Kt4KSII.\\Y, CAMlMiN, S. C.
Mv. wife lias boon using your Lllltla Wator and is very much 1.'unite l. ) con

snb rit 111 ovory rospoctequal tothofan.* IhilValo Mihla «Hlitr,
J UIKlF. J. 8. COTI1UAN, Abbeville, S. ü.

-KOH HA M4 UY-

SHUMATE St GARRETT and KENNEDY BROTHERS.

NOTICE
I'm -anolo «.> to Dr. Ji A. Marlin':. New
Drug Sloro for your Drugs, Modtolni
hftdloH Toilet Uoodf, llroalh Porluuii
Diamond l»i.-, Tube I'a'mls, Indelible
Ink, Stationery, Tdbacce, Cigars ami a

hundred other thiugB usually kept in a

Drugstore Sond your nan fur tho host
While or red oil ami you \\ 111 SOIld llgaltli
Special inducements are now ofTorctl to

practicing PI13 siolaiiH in tho w >y of

Fresh Drugs, flic Cheapest Drugs
ami tho Iii» t Drugs, Dr. Itickonbaltor,
a ilrsl class presort pi Ion clerk, who has
h.ol fcovoral year oxpi rloneo as a Due:
Salesman ami l'r« erjptlon < 'lei k \n HOW
in ohariro Of thoDlllg Store and lakes
special Intorost In lilting proscriptions
and walling on ouitoniars. Homliuyour
orders and bo convinced that Dr. IMtiklu«
linker is tho man to HnVSyOtl mom \.

J. A. MARGIN.;

i, e, mnm & so.
UNDKllDUYIOUS, 1 NDI !H -i:u.!iUS

(?all and sen our many bargains to bo
fouild among our 1111menso slock ol

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, fKfsisSWaro, Wood \va 10,
II 1 ill ware Ktn 1 (Ireal Indiieo*
iitoitls hi stove; and l''uriiitiiro<
Sowilig-niacIdpOH chip.11 ami low
arm als lob. l.inooi Drugs very
ch-ap. fuglot ot'OohlVtellonöry,
TOBACCO am> C G A R S.

Our goods must, .hall and \\i!| ba sold.
W(l liavd o|ionnd a \I4W STOHI4 at
l'.ai I." lab, ;>.('. h.H rbllllg in .inc..
idso at 1.in Old) STAND neu Mttlo
Knob, S.d. With miiiiv thanks for ihn
past favoraaud lioplugioracoulhnianc,o
ol l lie .one, we arc,

Your ubcdloiit «cl vaulSj
L. E. BURNS & CO.

Not our Political but our Business platform is bound to be popularwith all parties. Here are the planks on which we stand.

PROTECTION
For all customers from over charges, u\ts*stnteuients or poor values.

FREE TRADE
\\"ith everyone who buvs of us for the cheapest goods on the market

RECIPROCITY
Between buyer and seller. We make a small profit. You gel extra values

Ol" shoddy goods, inflated values and oppressive high prices.

PEOPLE'S PARTY
Oi'course "The People's Store" is where "The People's Party" buytheir goods. That is the simple, tlttthful platform on which we presentthese canidates to von.

DRESS GOODS,
Domestics, Hosiery, Underwear,Notions, Trimmings, Buttons,Gloves, Knitton Cotton,
BOOTS AND FINE SHOES

Slippers, Oxford Ties. Hals.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Etc.

Full line of Stationery, Drugs and
Perfumery, Hardware, Saddlery,
Harness, Whips, Crockery and

FANCY GROCERIES,
Sugar, Collect, liacoii, Lard, Coin
Flour, Sew ing Machines, Etc.

If you like the platform patronize the Canidate,
We are not asking any favors at the hands of Mr. t Iceland, but wedo beg that you examine these lines and our prices.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
Diamond Rambler the Greatest Wheel on Earth.

fÄWwWEEL!*
% ^o>sTHE DIAMOND^-^RAMBLER No. S

FITTED
WITH THE

CfeLEBRATED
Q & J

TIRES.
'« THE FASTES. WHEEL GOLD. 0'
{? Specii, Gonilorl and Ucauty 'Ml Combined. £


